SCHOLARSHIP PACKET

PROCEDURES FOR

FRANCES M. FRANKLIN SCHOLARSHIP

CUYAHOGA COMMUNITY COLLEGE

BLACK AMERICAN COUNCIL

Deadline for submission:
Monday, April 11, 2016
PROCEDURES FOR FRANCES M. FRANKLIN SCHOLARSHIP

CRITERIA

- Black American Student
- 2.00 Minimum G.P.A.
- Completed 12 credit hours
- Be enrolled for at least 6 credit hours this semester
- Student must enroll at Tri-C during the 2016-2017 academic year
- Student must be an active member in the BAC Mentoring Program (A mentor signature will be required on the application)
- Essay must be 500-word minimum

PROCEDURE FOR SELECTION

1. Applicant must fill out the CCC/Black American Council Scholarship Application.

2. The applicant must type an essay.
   Important: All essays must be reviewed by the College Writing Center, Campus English tutors, or a faculty/staff member at any Tri-C campus, and must be accompanied by a signature verifying that the essay has been reviewed. Applications lacking this verification may not be considered for the essay competition.

3. A Screening Committee will review all applications and make a recommendation to the Executive Committee of the Council.

4. The scholarships will be awarded annually at the Frances M. Franklin Scholarship Luncheon.
CUYAHOGA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
BLACK AMERICAN COUNCIL

FRANCES M. FRANKLIN SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

PLEASE PRINT

NAME ____________________________________________ STUDENT # _______________________
Last       First       M.I.

ADDRESS
__________________________________________________________
Number and Street

City                        State                        Zip

TELEPHONE
(Area Code) ____________________________ (Cell phone #) ______________________________

1. HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR FINANCIAL AID?    Yes [   ]     No [   ]

2. ARE YOU CURRENTLY RECEIVING FINANCIAL AID?    Yes [   ]     No [   ]
   IF YES, DESCRIBE. (Please check [   ] appropriate spaces)
   [   ] PELL                [   ] OIG                        [   ] SEOG                  [   ] STAFFORD LOAN
   [   ] WORK STUDY          [   ] PERKINS LOAN            [   ] NDSL                 [   ] OTHER

3. ACADEMIC MAJOR ____________________________________________
   G.P.A. ______
   EXPECTED GRADUATION DATE _________________________________

4. CURRENTLY WORKING? Yes [   ] No [   ]
   IF YES, WORK SITE _________________________________________
   APPROXIMATE WEEKLY, MONTHLY, OR YEARLY SALARY ________________
Tri-C Black American Council
Frances M. Franklin Scholarship Application

6. CAMPUS (INDICATE) [ ] METRO [ ] EASTERN [ ] WESTERN

7. REFERRED BY

__________________________________________  _____________
MENTOR’S NAME (PLEASE PRINT)           DATE

__________________________________________  _____________
MENTOR’S SIGNATURE                        DATE

8. SIGNATURE

__________________________________________  _____________
STUDENT’S NAME (PLEASE PRINT)            DATE

__________________________________________  _____________
STUDENT’S SIGNATURE                       DATE

9. ACTION TAKEN     APPROVED [ ] DENIED [ ]

AMOUNT $_______________________________

DATE ________________________________
CUYAHOGA COMMUNITY COLLEGE  
BLACK AMERICAN COUNCIL  
FRANCES M. FRANKLIN SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

RELEASE FORM

(PLEASE PRINT)

I, __________________________, hereby authorize and consent to the release of information and records on my personal history, academic record, and job performance to authorized representatives of the Cuyahoga Community College Black American Council.

This information will be used for the purpose of determining my qualifications and eligibility for the Frances M. Franklin Scholarship.

______________________________
SIGNATURE

______________________________
DATE
ESSAY

PLEASE WRITE AN ESSAY (typed double spaced) OF NO LESS THAN 500 WORDS ON THE FOLLOWING TOPIC:

What motivated you to enroll at Cuyahoga Community College? How has your time here at the college assisted you in “moving forward” in your life?

Essays will be evaluated using a point system that will award points for content AND grammar. Please take time to seriously consider the question and gather necessary information in order to present a winning essay. Your essay should be well organized, neatly typed and free of grammatical and typographical errors.

Important:

- All essays must be reviewed by the College Writing Center, Campus English tutors, or a faculty/staff member at any Tri-C campus, and must be accompanied by a signature verifying that the essay has been reviewed. Applications lacking this verification may not be considered for the essay competition.

- Do not put your name on the essay. Your essay should only be identified by your student number.

Completed applications should be submitted to:

**East Campus:**
Black American Council Office
ESS 1322
PH: 216-987-4527

**Metro Campus:**
Black American Council Office
MSS 313
PH: 216-987-4527

**Email:**
Ralonda.Ellis-Hill@tri-c.edu
Or
Jacques.Smith@tri-c.edu